One ID per person. IDs will be issued in accordance with the person's primary role at UT.

**UT Employee (Non-Student)**

Rocky R Test  
Director  
Department of Fun

**UT Volunteer (Non-Student)**

Rocky R Test  
Volunteer  
Volunteer Services

**UT Student**

Rocky R Test  
Student

**UTP Employee**

Rocky R Test  
Clerical Specialist  
Emergency Dept. - UTP

When additional identification is needed, students, employees holding 2 positions the department will order a second issue to be worn behind ID.

All other classifications will receive an Affiliate ID.

**Volunteer**

**Valet**
Res. Life Guest Access
www.residencelife.utoledo.edu
Office of Residence Life
GUEST PASS
120000000001288

TITL
First Middle Last
Nursing Services
How may I help you?

Rocky R Test
Student

Miscellaneous cards with images of people and text:
- Rocky R Test
- UT
- UT Office of Recreation
- UT Office of Medical Center
- First Middle Last Nursing Services
- Res. Life Guest Access
- Nursing Office @ HSC
- Valet
- Volunteer